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WAC Recruits TMR-^tettafeef 
— - Of o 
TorAid Farms 
" T h e ^ n a t i o n ' s f a r m e r s n e e d 
>wer, and , w e ' r e i n a—po-gjUun— 
"to g i v e t h e m aT s u b -
s t a n t i a l a m o u n t o f h e l p " , sa id -
Ru th Samber{_ _ 
Act iv i t i e s Qoarrmt^tee d r i v e t o r e -
*n. f o r f a r m l a b o r : *~r 
S t u d e n t s c a n v o l u n t e e r f o r a 
period of t i m e r a n g i n g f r o m t w o 
t o t h e e n t i r e s e a s o n , J u n e 
J j t h i n U g h O c t o b e r . — J F o r t h o s e -sta-
den t s w h o d o n o t e x p e c t t o a t t e n d 
the s u m m e r s e s s i o n , M i s s S a m -
berg s u g g e s t e d t h e f a r m i s a n e x -
TMR! This abacadabra contains 
the key to a treasure of fond 
memories and fine entertainment* -
TMR! What is it? Technique 
Ticker Moral Regeneration? _NoI 
Ticker Movie Revival? YES! 
By LiHian Abten and Florence Frazin 
12c 
10c 
cel lent p l a c e t o s p e n d t h e s u m m e r 
vaca t ion . S t u d e n t s w h o w i l l a t -
t e n d _ s c h o o l t h i s s u m m e r c a n g o 
Tor '" 
-Nostradamus?—JKoJ Henry-
Eighth? No! Charlie Chan, Charlie 
Chaplin -and other old time 
favorites? YES! " 
r y y why. **u? J° rafse." 
funds*for starving Xrn\enians1TNot 
To replenish the rdpidly diminish-
ing funds of The Ticker and keep; 
it going to our boys in service all 
over the tvorld? YES! 
Mayor FioreBo H^LaGuardia, in a statement to t he press las t week, argued that 
through a study of the law, he has deemed i t necessary to enforce cuts in the budgets <*f 
Hunter College, 18%, and for Frobklyri CoHege~^^~ ——— ~ "" ---—•• -.._.._....__ 
:-^<-£-.rf«--r 
Upon further investigation, i t was discovered that the law referred to is Article 
S e c t i o n - 1 1 4 3 of t h e B y - L a w * o f tij* 
Addresses Seminar 
On Post-War Economies 
Asserting tha t among the many factors entering into 
the readjustment to peace—social, political, economic, socio-the^ twe= w e e k per iod- ' -be tween. &G T o IltV^StisC€ltB 
t e r m s T h e y a r e e s n e c i a l l v n e e d e d *-^ -__ •_ . ———-- —"•*• *•"•'w *̂*̂ - **++** a w w u u t *»y 
in September for thVfaii harvest. Curricula Chan&es ^gical, and psychoIogicaP-the economic factors are primary, P l a t e d *°*^ these p ^ g g e T b g 
_ V o l u n t e e r * wi l l l ive J n - e a m p s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ & P r o ? i e s s o r - l E g p ^ ~ I t e W g 5 ^ e c i t y f o r t h e c u r r e n t I t e a r , i * -
^^a te S » u < » t i o n I ^ w f o r t h e B o J * T 
o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n . T h i s s e c t i o n 
s t a t e s t h a t a n a n n u a l r e p o r t XB 
m a d e t o t h e B o a r d o f E s t i m a t e 
c o n c e r n i n g " t h e s u m o f m o n e y 
t h a t wi l l b e n e e d e d t o p a y a l l 
o f f i c e r s o f a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and . i n -
s t r u c t o r s . . . t h e t o t a l s u m . . . 
s h a l l n o t e x c e e d t h e a m o u n t ap> 
n e a r t h e f a r m * , a p p r o v e d b y t h e 
r f S t a t e i n s p e c t o r s . I n s o m e c a s e s , 
col lege d o r m i t o r i e s a r e u s e d as^ 
c a m p s , w h i c h a r e m a n n e d b y 
s u p e r v i s o r s w h o p l a n r e c r e a t i o n a l 
isattes-
I n a n e f f o r t t o g e t t h e s t u d e n t 
c o n s e n s u s a b o u t c e r t a i n b a s i c a n d 
s p e c i a l i z e d c o u r s e s ^ g i v e n i n t h e rr^ ff T* " ' f 
Schoo l o f ' B u s i n e s s a n d Civ ic A d - J| rftfflC -TTIZZX© 
r^»*>"**•*' T - S " y ' S f K T ^ a ^ * i y * y r : . t * ^ ' . ' * , F * > T ^ ' ' * ^ ^ T I 
o n e i s e n t i t l e d t o d e c l a r e m i t t e e — o f S t u d e a t - Counc i l has— 
•|js.._ Pjref e r e n c e . _ BS . t o„„Joca txQn^r~ i s t a r t ed a n i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f t h e s e -
which wil l b e c a r e f u l l y c o n s i d e r e d ; c o u r s e s . — - T h e i d o a b e h i n d t h e i n -
d u b s a n d g r o u p s w i l l be k e p t ^ t o ^ 
g e t b e r . H o w e v e r , a l l s t u d e n t s w i l l 
r e m a i n w i t h i n N e w Y o r k S t a t e , 
e r e w i l i b e a m p l e o p p o r t u n i t y 
to s e e m a n y p a r t s of t h e s t a t e f o r 
those w o r k i n g t h e e n t i r e s e a s o n , 
flbocauoc t h e y wi l l b e shifted^ a t i n -
t e r v a l s , c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o t h e v a r y -
p l a n t i n g - a o o V ^ a r v e s t m g p e -
r iods i n d i f f e r e n t s e c t i o n s . T h e 
a r e a t » h e w o r k e d in will b e 
H u d s o n V a l l e y . 
c a t i o n s c a n be - ol^taahecT 
f rom M i s s M . S t r o n g i n t h e E m -
p l o y m e n t Of f i ce , R o o m 303. L i t e r -
a t u r e a n d a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n 
is a v a i l a b l e a t t h e b o o t h i n t h e 
lobby. 
v e s t i g a t i o n i s t o p r o v i d e a b a s i s 
f o r tiie r e o r g a n i z a t i o n of c e r t a i n 
c o u r s e s i n v i e w o f t h e c h a n g i n g 
t r e n d s r e s u l t i n g f r o m t h e w a r . 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e s , w i l l b e d i s t r i b u t -
ed i n a l l b u s i n e s s c l a s s e s . O n t h e s e 
- t i r e — s t u d e n t s — a r e — r e q u e s t e d ~ ~ t o ~ 
m a k e s u g g e s t i o n s a b o u t t h e p o s -
s ib l e - r e v i s i o n . ^ o f . t h e s e — c o u r s i 
T h e c o m m i t t e e a l s o h o p e d t o a d d 
c o u r s e s d e a l i n g w i t h p o s t - w a r e c o -
n o m i c , soc i a l a n d po l i t i c a l p r o b -
, ^ , - . , « , ^ ^ c r e a s e o r d e c r e a s e b y a per c e n t u m 
ment outlined the numerous provisions of the Treaty of thereof equal to the per centum 
i M .. , I .—, __ Versa i l l e s , p e r t a i n i n g tn p r ^ n o m I r a . - increaf l^ <>y^#>rrfta|a^ o f S tuden t iF 
I n h i s op in ion , " t h i s t r e a t y wi l l r e g i s t e r e d in t h e d a y s e s s i o n . « . 
n o d o u b t b e u s e d a s t h e b a s i s o f a s c o m p a r e d _ w i t h _ ^ i f i _ s t n d e n t s J 
-«o__e^r^ ^ t h e r e f o r e , i t " f u r n i s h e s M r 7 R o b e r t T a y l o r , r e g i s t r a r o f 
^ o ^ 4 h e ^ ^ t e K i y ^he~ C i t y C o I l e g e T r e v e a l s t h a t t h e 
p r e s e n t p o s t - w a r — r e e o n - p r e s e n t c l T i l i a p ~ e n r o l l m e n T ~ o ? ~ o > 
m, ^•w&jmjm*vjZ*?*z5e%***2*..Mil*;**" 
t h e 
T h e D e a n ' s T r a f f i c C o m m i t t e e , 
w h i c h m e e t s f r o m t i m e t o t i m e 
a n d a t t e m p t s t o i m p r o v e - t r a f f i c 
c o n d i t i o n s , r e c e n t l y m a d e s e v e r a l 
s t r u c t i o n p r o b l e m s . P r o f e s s o r H e s s 
s t r e s s e d a s o n e o f t h e b a s i c c o n -
s i d e r a t i o n s t h e a d j u s t m e n t of t h e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n p o p u l a t i o n 
a n d l a n d a r e a s . " T h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p 
4 6 0 s t u d e n t s i s 2 6 ^ , b e l o w t h a i f o r " 
M a r c h ri»*S~^wtren t h e f i g u r e 
c h a n g e s i n Jbhe e x i s t i n g e l e v a t o r ™ ^ ^ ̂  *° T e g u l a t e d ^ h e s a i d , 
a n d s t a i r w a y s y s t e m s . ~ " e i t h e r b y t h e redis t r i i>utJon o f 
v - W » K _ ^ _ ^ - ^ m ^ ? - « ^ - +v_ -»_ ;« p o p u l a t i o n o r b y t h e a p p l l e a t i o n of 
T o r e h e v e c r o w d i n g o n t h e m a i n t e c h n o l o g i c a l d e v e l o - m e n t M J o a » 
f l o ^ r i r i S S e - ^ ! 6 « n £ E o ^ 
I n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h e s c h o o F s 
B lood D o n o r D r i v e , S t u d e n t C o u n -
cil d e c i d e d t o g o e n m a s s e t o t h e 
Blood B a n k , A p r i l 2 1 , a f t e r i t s 
m e e t i n g . 
W h a t Xoi Do This Summer? 
By Sid M a r a n 
This -is -the first in a series of articles which the Ticker is 
t o r s s t o p p i n g a t e v e n f l o o r s n o w 
l e a v e f r o m t h e s e c o n d floor.: JPor : 
t h e s a m e r e a s o n , a t f o u r o 'c lock" 
t h r e e e l e v a t o r s g o d o w n f r o m t h e 
e l e v e n t h f l o o r . T h e t h i r d c h a n g e 
w a s m a d e t o r e l i e v e t h e c o n g e s t i o n 
i n t h e m a i n f l o o r c o r r i d o r r e s u l t -
i n g f r o m t h e l a r g e n u m b e r s _of 
s t u d e n t s _ J « a " v t n g _ t h e f r e s h m a n -
c h a p e l o n T u e s d a y s a t t e n o 'c lock. 
E l e v a t o r s g o i n g t o f l o o r s f o u r , 
t w e l v e , a n d fifteerr l e a v e j f rom t h e 
s e c o n d f l o o r a t t h a t t i m e . 
T o f a c i l i t a t e m o v e m e n t on t h e 
s t a i r c a s e s , t h e f r o n t s t a i r w a y s wi l l 
c r e m e n t t o I h e s e c u r i t y and , gen-
eral_weIf | rre_of_allT*' 
— P r o f e s s o r H e s s t h e n g a v e t h e 
s t a t i s t i c a l H n e - u p of t h e n a t i o n s 
s h o w i n g t h e i r r e l a t i v e i m p o r t a n c e 
in p o p u l a t i o n , l a n d a r e a , a n d s t e e l 
p r o d u c t i o n w h i c h l a t t e r is h i g h l y 
i n d i c a t i v e of i n d u s t r i a l d e v e l o p -
m e n t i H e aiscj—pointed o u t t h e 
g e n e r a l t r e n d s in growth a n d con -
- t r a c t i o n o £ t h e s e - f a c t o r s i n — t h e 
d i f f e r e n t c o u n t r i e s . T h u s w h i l e 
t h e p o p u l a t i o n . i n t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s i s d e c r e a s i n g ^ t h e i n d u g t r j o l 
p r o d u c t i o n i s i n c r e a s i n g a t a r a p i d 
p a c e . T h e p r o b a b l e l i t&tus of t h e " 
b e l l i g e r e n t - n a t i o n s - a f t e r t h e w a r 
w a s m a d e c l ea r , a n d t h e s e , it, w a s 
7 ,441 . T h e s e s t a t a s t i c s a r e f o r a t a g ; — ^ 
d e n t s a t t e n d i n g t h e d a y s e s s i o n 
a n d i n c l u d e b o t h c e n t e r s * The-in*~ ~~-
s t r a c t i o n * ! s taf f , n u m b e r i n g 5S8y 
I t a v e t h e d o u b l e t a s k of~teacfiil^^ ,; 
Uie m e m b e r s o f tE i f A S T P i n ad» 
option- t o - 4^»eig- r e g u l a r dtiHeeV - -
M r . T a y t o r a l s o s t a t e s tSsBTlfe ~~ 
h a s n o t b e e n f o u n d necesas t ry t o 
d i s c h a r g e a n y i n s t r u c t o r s s i n c e t i l e 
n u m b e r l e a v i n g for- t h e - a x a ^ d 7 
v i c e s h a s d e c r e a s e d t h e s t a f f to 
t h e p o i n t w h e r e t h e n u m b e r o f 
i n s t r u c t o r s i s j u s t s u f f i c i e n t . 
H u n t e r Co l l ege ' s s t u d e n t e » -
pgUment^ i s l i m i t e d by a ~la7w~^to """ 
7000 d a y s e s s i o n s t u d e n t s . H o w -
e v e r , t h i s f i g u r e h a s n o t 4>eet* 
r e a c h e d , t h i s s e m e s t e r , t h e e n r o H -
m e n t b e i n g a p p r o x i m a t e l y 6000 , 
a- d e c r e a s e - at Xtefc* 
presenting in anr effort to aid City students in obtaining summer 
jobs. Future articles will deal with employment opportunities in 
summer camps, city foBs, defense plants^ etc. 
T o ^ a i d i n h a r v e s t i n g c r o p s e s - _ — _ . _ . , _ — 
sen t i a l t o o u r w a r e f fo r t , w o r k e r s e s t w o r k e r s ; t h i s e x p e n s e wi l l b e 
f rom M e w Y o r k U i t y a r e b e i n g 
r e c r u i t e d b y t h e N e w Y o r k 
Ci ty F a r n v P l a c e m e n t Off ice 
of t h e U m t e d _ S j f c a t e s _ E m p l o y m e n t 
Se rv ice tor s u m m e r l o n g w o r k 
a n d v a c a t i o n w o r k . V o l u n t e e r s 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y $10 w e e k l y . 
ber , b u t t h e m a x i m u m - d e m a n d fo r 
s h o r t - t i m e w o r k e r s f r o m N e w 
York e x t e n d s f r o m t h e l a s t w e e k 
in A u g u s t t h r o u g h O c t o b e r u n t i l 
t h e a r r i v a l of the-winter 1 - f ros t r . -""" 
T h e U S E S s t a t e s t h a t w o r k -
i n g on a f a r m i s n o "Utopia?" . 
T h e w o r k i s h a r d a n d s a l a r y 
[covers—li t t l e r -more t h a n b a r e — e x -
p e n s e s . B u t w o r k e r s m a y b e a s -
18ui^&d_"thaT~their_^ivTh^_"coh_dit^6hsr" 
wil t b e i d e a l ; b e c a u s e i n v e s t i g a t o r 
b e u s e d f o r g o i n g d o w n , w h i l e t h e 
r e a r s t a i r s w i l l b e u s e d f o r going 
u p . T r a f f i c s i g n s wi l l b e c h a n g e d 
t o t h a t e f f ec t s h o r t l y . 
" T r a f f i e c o n d i t i o n * caar n e v e r b e 
good b e c a u s e of t h e l i m i t a t i o n s of 
t h e b u i l d i n g a n d t h e e x c e s s 
a m o u n t o f s t u d e n t s , " o b s e r v e d D r . 
B r a d f o r d , m e m b e r of t h e T r a f f i c 
C o m m i t t e e . " H o w e v e r , t he^ succes s " 
of a n y p l a n o f t h i s k ind , d e p e n d s 
6 b h a T ~ s W f ~ o f a p p r o x i m a t e l y 4 5 0 
s h o w s a d e c r e a s e of 0 % f r o m 
p r e v i o u s y e a r s . 
B r o o k l y n Col lege a t p r e s e n t h a s 
sa id , a r e t h e i m p o r t a n t cons iders , - ^ ° e » » ^ o i ^ » e " t of 5,576 s t u d e n t s i n 
t i o n s w i t h wh ich w e sha l l h a v e t o t h e ^ ^ aes s ion a c c o r d i n g to M r . 
d e a l . \ ( C o n t i n u e d on p a g e 4 ) 
A l s o t o u c h e d u p o n w e r e f r e e -
d o m of n a v i g a t i o n ^ o r g a n i z a t i o n 
o f l a b o r on a n i n t e r n a t i o n a l s c a l e , 
a n d r e p a r a t i o n s a-nH ppnntfioff r>f 
t h e d e f e a t e d n a t i o n s . P r e f a c i n g 
h i s d i s e u s s i o n o f t h e t r e a t y , P r o -
f e s s o r H e s s d e c l a r e d t h e C o v e n a n t 
o f t h e L e a g u e of N a t i o n s t o b e 
( C o n t i n u e d on p a g e 4 ) 
Audio-Visual 
Begun, This Term 
m t h e D e p a r t m e n t of A g r i c u l -
a r e wi l l h a v e a p p r o v e d e y e r y 
Wfarm t o w h i c h l a b o r e r s - a r e t o b e 
Ifalloeated^ 
W a g e s — a v e r a g i n g — $ 2 : $3 - d a i l y 
wiH-be p a i d t o s h o r t - t i m e w o r k e r s , 
~ "Transpor taYiorTTs p a i d bo th com-
i n g -and~gomg—by New- York^ S t a t e 
- f ^ g ^ e l p e r s - « s b e ^ g t a y — a t r 4 e a s ^ - ^ o u r -
v reeks , w h e r e a s w o r k e r s w h o s t a y 
Jor two weeks have...tfaeJT ^yeMng 
c o s t s pa id" f o r o n e w a y . 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 
d e n t b o u y . B e c a u s e w e h a v e h a d 
t h i s c o o p e r a t i o n a n d t h e h e l p of 
t h e R M A i n e f f e c t i n g t h e s e 
c h a n g e s , t h e _ s i t u a t i o n is v e r y 
m u c h .be t t e r ' t h a n i t w a s , " 
Easter Library Schedule 
A l l - l i b r a r i e s a t r t h e School of 
B u s i n e s s wi l l b e o p e n t o s t u d e n t s 
A p r i l 12,"T3T"ana r" 14, f r o m P -5 . 
f r c u l a f i n g b"6oEs^ rtaSen ou t this* - ' 
w e e k m a y Tie k e p t o u t t h r o u g h t h e 
m o n t h l y $150 
- f l e s s board-)—wiil--%e-
- e x p e r i e n ^ e d - a d u l t s X ; Facul tv -Mem-
vide w o r k „for_ -at l e a g t ? ^ ^ : 
—turned a s soon a s school s t a r t s t o 
a penalty". ^ " ^ 
^The r e f e r e n c e l ibrary ' ' a t t h e Mai n.. 
On Staten Island_ 
C l i m a x i n g t h e a c t i v i t i e s f o r t h i s 
t e r m ^ t h e c l a s s of ' 45 will f e a t u r e 
a n all d a y o u t i n g a t L a T o u r e t t e 
P a r k , S t a t e n I s l a n d , on A p r i l 16 . 
" T h e m e e t i n g p l a c e wi l l b e i iTf ron t . . 
of t h e t u r n s t i l e s of S o u t h P e r r y , 
M a n h a t t a n . . . t h e t i m e , 10 a m . 
" T h e a f f a i r wil l be__cailad—off, i n -
c a s e t h e w e a t h e r p l a y s a n y t r i c k s r i P
r < > c u r ^ m e " * ; and_d.istr jbution,- f 
s o in orller to avo id " any d i s a p - AudTo^visual a i d s w h e n p r o p e r -
p o i n t m e n t , l i s t en t o . t h e c o m m e n - J y u s e d , " s a ] d M r . Gibson , " s h o u l d 
•Right , ftfffi'frt ^ d ^ n t f i nnt rmly tr. n^rj^lf^ 
o 'c lock s h a r p on S u n d a y m o r n i n g 
^for t h e f i n a l w o r d , " -adv ised A r -
t h u r H e i t m a n ^ P r e s i d e n t , of t h e 
c l a s s . j - . 
I n a u g u r a t i n g a n e w s e r v i c e i n 
t h e School of B u s i n e s s , _one . fo i r_ 
which^ a ^grea t need h a s , been f e l t , 
t h e A u d i o - V i s u a l A i d s D i v i s i o n 
w a s s o t up -a t~ the^beg inn ing -a f r th lB^" 
a s a r e s u l t of t h e need for g r e a t e r -
f a c i l i t y in t e a c h i n g i n ^.the p r o f e s -
s i o n a l c o u r s e s of t h e E v e n i n g S e s -
s ion . 
U n d e r t h e s u p e r v i s i o n of M r . JiL 
D a n a Gibson a n d Mr . A . B e r t r a n d . 
S h a n n o n , a s s i s t a n t s u p e r v i s o r , t h e 
div i s ion h a s t h e f a c i l i t i e s f o r s e r -
v i c i n g all b u s i n e s s a n d p r o f e s s i o n a l 
d e p a r t m e n t s w i t h aud io -v i sua l a i d » 
t o l e a r o i n g . # T h i 8 will i nc lude t h e ' 
_^rodu.ction_.of a i d s a s weU-as - t he i f r -
kjaovvdedge a sdL lp rac t i c a l i n f o r m a - - ^ -
tioii^ m o r e e a s i l y , b u t shou ld e n - — 
a b l e t h e m t o . b r o a d e n t h e i r b a c k * 
groundL<^C_know'J_e4g-e..and_JU3i^eJMe^ 
SO t h a t w o r k e r s can c o v e r 
e x p e n s e s . T h e w o r k d a y a v e r a g e s 
S - l l h o u r s d a i l y . B o a r d a n d u s u a l -
l y r o o m p a i d b y t h e h a r v - ; Off ice <3rd P ^ o b r ) . 
a r j i i i a c t a a „ ( ^ n t t ^ - ^ ^ f i btf ot^TT^Mo^^^ a n o p e n f M w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - a ^ i o i n ^ ^ o f 
~ ~ ~r ' v^reek, h o r s e - b a c k r i d i n g a n d base^ l i u» t ruc io r s i n t e r e s t e d in u s i n g ^ ; 
p i i e a t k m - b l a n k s « r e a v a i l a b l e f r o m J n u r s d a y f r o m 9 A M - 10 P M , i>ail g a m e w i t h "Ph i A l p h a " a r e t h e - ' ' '" ' ' the~audib^vr§uariajSs '"avajlaWe"'iA- ' ' 
M i s s S t r o n g i n t h e E m p l o y m e n t S a t u r d a y f r o m 9-6, a n d S u n d a y m a i n a t t r a c t i o n s of t h i s c l a s s af- p r e s e n t s h o u l d c o n t a c t M r . G i b s o n 
F u r t h e r I n f o r m a t i o n a n d / o i 1 a p -
^ r o m 1-6. f a i r . in 1305 . 
A^r^: 
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BuZ oft you kid 
Do you tcanna bet, 
We are tired of being scapegoats. Whenever t axpayers Go near or far, 
raise their -voiees in protest (and * they a re habitual com- Therersno^m&^ 
t ion b ^ g e t , a n act which iiien In public office seem Txr 
an—easy—way out. 
- Students of l i t e ra ture , pde t ry rand parHc ularZy page four of the "Dall j-^Ncws" wjBI be 
-™tf»"est-ed fr. toowing tha t the ad ven tu re r cxp lorer Charles J . B., Chaplin will appear in Th» 
Ticker Movie Revival o f ^ E a s y S t r e e t " or "Hollywood and Vine". The support ing cast will 
include Boan J a r r y and Gerry Jiesler . ~ ~' : ~ ~ ~~~ 
From time immemorial t h e bards have sung Ticker Movie Revival 's praises in dulcet 
t o n e s of" -unequalled b e a u t y . A f a - -
m o u s R u s s i a n R o m a n t i c i s t w r o t e : 
**Chir eyes have--met, 
-Our-tips—not—yety —-.-•.-••- -
So -if youdon*t tcaru to motors your 
fate, 
%i»he jure that you nwi'f be. tuo lain. 
The thirteenth of May is the day, 
The TMR W^t3§astf^a& aa^^ 
For the if i*n> iiumii 1 "'fTiiif show 
^Promiscuity 
ranter, t h e i l l i terate 
l a e e t r - e x p e r i e n c i n g an a n -
usua l per iod o: 
rnient a t 
v iva l w a s b e i n g p r e s e n t e d ; cursed 
h i s evil f a t e in t h e s e f a m o u s l i n e s : 
dancing up in Hansen, 
-Ife—Mayor, we know t h a t ys 
approve of V ^ o r e i g n poHey of appeasement a s i t would 
sabotage our war effort. Don't you realize t h a t m cut t ing 
W appropriat ion -and_ adding insult to injury by reducing g j ^ f " ~ "~*~*-
rea l es ta te t a x e s t h a t you a re sabotaging A H inst i tut ion -which 
in wart ime carries on the tremendous j o b of keeping "the-feet^_ 
of vouth on t h e ground and whose teaching will help youth 
to meet t he problems which a post-war world will present 
to t h e m ? ^ /___„___ ==«==«.--:'-"' 
We think, Mr, Mayor, t h a t yon a re in need of a refresher 
course as t o t he manner in which our school is run . We will 
now ^iroceed to give you a "liberal education" on t h e above 
^ f inanc ia l « n b a r -
t o p i c . • ' ' * • % - + _ 
You s ta ted last week, t h a t since t h e enrollment of ̂ _CSty 
„,jC^B^e~jaro|)|)ed 2 6 % , tfeatjbhe ^PPrapriation^ s t o n i d r t e ^ g * * 
the college nave 
And Ticker's silent flickers. 
Unhappy is the- bard. 
Who hasn't his "U-Card" 
Or six dimes-for his tickets^— 
O f course S p a m could h a y e c r o t -
ten m for f o r t y - f i v e c e n t s w i t h 
a L7-Card -but—he—neyer-did ra i se 
the raonev. 
In p r e s e n t i n g i t s movie:jreviyaL,_ 
l a * Ticlcer is n o t being; a l t r u i s t i c ; 
t h e paperrece ives1 l e t t e r s o f t h a n k s 
f r o m s e r v i c e m e n w h o d e s c r i b e t h e 
*Tiftrr t h e y got o u t o f r e c e i v i n g 
the--paper-,---a~--Kttle b i t o f h o m e " 
Mi ldred Mandela , E d i t o r o f T h e 
Ticker , s t a t e d that—"3*ow—more 
t h a n e v e r t h e p a p e r . i s p l a y i n g a 
.trpart- in_Uie l i f e o f C i t y s t u -
d e n t s a n d alxminir~ltr^w©ald__bea 
l o s s t o al l i f w e s h o u l d h a v e t o 
c u r t a i l publ icat ion."- — 
&ast e x p e r i e n c e h a s s h o w n t h a t 
t h e T M R "is a l w a y s o n e o f t h e 
term^s^best f u n c t i o n s . T i c k e t s a r e 
f q j f e ^ y j S <^nts_ejBch_fQx„XJ-Card 
ho lders arid s i x t y c e n t s e a c h w i t h -
KO£Ut»^-A^»{>c^2ftBd^r^'<«C^^a^fr^tfee?r^d09I^ 
M o v i e s a n d enterta inment^i i^eveTi-
I h g aho! ^ a f i o m g l o l g e gymTTfer?t~ 
forget—^May 13. ^ " 
isticate 
N Y U Game Saturday 
Wit l^ Tesr^rfa i igt t i 
Shown in Drew W i n 
By Harvey Schjffer 
Runner Showinor^urprisirlp: form for t h e f i rs t giazhe-of the vSprinjf _ _ - _ . J _ ^ . . . . : ! . — . — • . — - « = — — — • * < - = - = • - campaign, the Beaver oaseDaii team aefeateo: Urew Univerisfty. 
TT|- | - |* F i l l e t - - T V » € t § " 3-0, on Saturday a t Lewisohn Stadium. The Metropolitan f 
1 - ^ ° T l _ — C o r i f p r p r t r p w i l l gpf. n n r i p r w a y nf>xt w<x>if a s C i t y f a c e s N . Y . O ^ C 
u±Sg&. 
a t Ohio Field. 
i r was a cold press box t h a t h o u s e d us Saturday after-
nnnn a t l ewisohn Stadiui&^aa^we"^waitedffoi"tlie Crty^iyrewr 
baseball game to s ta r t . We said, r a the r paradoxically, t h a t 
| t^wjnldVe^teen a swell day for footbaD, but seeing t h e boys 
prancinyarlo^no^lib^^ thelrl!grir^!aimlST^-made Us eokb desp i te 
cur^winter^wrappirigs. J^eady^^r -any^h i^g^-^ - f^ ff 15.^4 
- - . I t ' s j u s t - t h a t t o o many o f 
are s t i c k i n g o u r n e c k s put. That'll 
t h e r e a s o n t h e D e a n sent m e 
t h r e a t e n i n g m e s s a g e . I t 
off ic ia l , un-notar i zed and, i n fact, 
u n s i g n e d . B u t I k n o w i t w a s from] 
t h e D e a n because t h e B e a v e r ^di 
t h e i n s i g n i a w a s profe s s iona l l ; 
d i s sec ted . .---
W i t h the cance l la t ion o f the 
Brooklyn K of C g a m e s , the" Lav- « • — — : 
ender trackmen h a v e l e f t t h e i n - *A*7 £^*\-m^\cs T ' o l r J D f c 
door behind, and are n o w concern- ^ ^ • v X J L r J I f e M. d . K v 
-mg t h e m i a l u w with pwipumUoii rf^1ffcl1T^I' f^lTh^A^^ 
f o r t h e coming outdoor m e e t s . l ^ i O l l X L V - 4 J L C r • • J X 
T h e initial t e s t f o r t h e B e a v e r s T a k i n g t l ie ir t h i r d s t r a i g h t 
w i l i b e a dual e n g a g e m e n t wrBT ~~gg*ne, t h e g i r l s o f '47 w o n the 
rehberg Col lege o n Apri l 15* ^ - .. .- ,,„ , -•— - _ •-• •-•^ 
-„x - . „ . . -> . . - d e f e a t i n g the '46 h o o p s t e r s , 
H e r m ^Neuherger , W i l b e r t R o * ^ 
i n s o n , a n d P h i l Gelfand- ahareg^ 
t h e p i t c h i n g - c h o r e s f o r t h e L a v e n - , 
, „ Madisonitew ttT 
o n e hi t , and c o m p l e t e l y h e l d t h e 
e n e m y b a t m e n i n check. T h e caiwie 
o f t h e s e three p i t c h e r s w a s aSded! 
^ j a o J i t t l e b y t h e d e f e n s i v e p l a y o f 
t h e fie^ders^ 
g j g g j g j j ^ * * ^ ^ d a r k n e s s , •-&******** ***d p r e s s e d f o r e n - Before a j a m - p a c k e d ba lcony- pf - e a s i e r , G e o T g e _ _ T g n l c ^ 
_No m o r e neck ing i n tht 
Te le l o u n g e s , t i phone^-bootljs^^^sta-
d e n t o f f i ces , locker-rooms, ana 
( h e a v e n h e l p u s ) t h e ba lcony o | 
P E T . 
1 t r i ed t o s o c - t h c Dcaa^ 
s o a p ( n o t e v e n S w e e t h e a r t ) . Yrt 
we s a t watching the r^tchers t ak ing the i r final warm-ups. 
T b e B e a v e r s took the f ield, and w e crossed our f ingers . A f t e r al l , 
*&* Drew t e a m w a s loaded w i t h y-12__baseballers . D e s p i t e o u r - c o n f i -
d e n c e l a t h e C i t y nine , w e couldn't h e l p f e e l i n g a bit apprehens ive about 
t*^*^"0?* "V~12." It had m a d e u s r u e m a n y a d a y in the p a s t . 
t r a n t s in the f i e ld e v e n t s ^ u c h a s -cheering-•-••roo*mr--*h*--4n&»>-*sab~-
shoot -put , broad j u m p , jave l in and played the ir upperc las s f o e f rom 
d i scus t h r o w s , Coach Mende l i s t h e o p e n i n g w h i s t l e i n c a p t u r i n g 
res a l l c a n d i d a t e s t o report to ^>e court c r o w n . — f n ~ c o p p i h g the 
w h i p p e t - l i k e ^sornjL-^jsuoi! 
t h r e e a t t e m p t s a t s t o l e n 
C j t y s c o r e d 
O n the m o u n d w a s a ta l l , we l l -bu i l t f e l l o w w h o w a s e a s i l y recogn iz -
ab le t o a n y o n e fami l iar w i t h f o r m e r C i t y clubs. I t w a s H e r m N e u -
T h e g i s t o f the communicaiaos b e r g e r , c a p t a i n o f t h i s y e a r ' s . s q u a d , w h o w a s pour ing h is f a s t o n e over 
J ^ _ ^ e a d y - _ d ^ f c c o v e r e d p l a t e . — S o o n , w i t h ~ a n - e a a y mot ion , h e w a s 
h i m i n Lewisohn S t a d i u m , Mon-
d a y or W e d n e s d a y a t S. 
T h o u g h the f i e l d ^port ioa ofL the 
squad i s still in t h e l iquid s t a t e , 
t h e running hal f o f t h e track a n d 
f ie ld combinat ion i s s e t f o r the 
jrear's confl icts . T h e v e t e r a n s w h o 
in ^nroHment,^the 
not dropped accordingly. Before t h e war , only a small per-r 
centage of our s tudentrbody was enrolled in t h e S c h o d j f - * * / - t x ~ l l / # h 1 \Z*.Y1 
lechnology. Today, since the war effort is in need of men W O l t I r V a i l i n g I n l ^ l l C l S 
and women in engineering fields, 40% of our s tuden ts a re ~-- ;—— 
technology majors . I f you did not know t h a t i t cost t h r e e - 7V/TIf7#3 J^Omnl** Wnllc* Tw***x T ***~ 
^ IH +r, ttt<*H ^nrh highly tjybT«ira1 K t i h ^ t j ; a^ advanced T t ^ t C / ^ M JZJWTIMrtrf", JT LiiiS IfiilJ L^CHT 
fogging s t r ike a f t e r str ike p a s t t h e s e e m i n g l y impotent Drew-batsmen- , -
and^lt^^ecsine-apparent^ t h a t i t e v y - t r a i n e e s o r not , those b o y s weren ' t 
g o i n g t o g e t m u c h wood o n t h a t horsehide . W h i l e Neubergex , a ided b y 
n * " _ " ° " ^ ^ g ^ v e i ^ g o r f c e ^ ~ j 5 e 1 ^ 3 r s , - ^ r a s ho ld ing the ^fbrtr rthe L a v e n d e r 
f o r c e s « t g g e d l t g _ p u t runs across the" p l a r t e W TTnV'wiiw*-w^g 9 to~tf7Z 
r.•wasi t h e J k e e n e s t D e a n F y e seen, ..*^rd, w e s a w t h a t N e u b e r g e r - h a d struck-out^ f i v e m e n , a l l o w i n g Ttr>t a 
f o r m t h e core o f t h e w i n g e d -
f o o t e r s are Sol G o o d e l m a n , w h o 
h a s been elected c a p t a i n , N o r m a n 
B e r g e r , Carl H o l m e s , N o r m a n L e -
bow> A4ex P o s t a n d - E r i c -
t i t l e , t h e *47ers p r e v e n t e d the 
juniors f rom s t r e t c h i n g ___their 
streak- t o three s t r a i g h t , a s t h e 
^ S - g a l s ^ h a d captured t h e h o n o r s 
t h e t w o prev ious s e m e s t e r s . 
F o r the f i r s t t i m e i n t h e s e ! 
•history^ g i r l s wi l l -have-the—oppor^ 
^ f f i ^ ^ £ ^ l ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ a c o u ^ e « 
t u n i t y t o c o m p e t e i n a co-ed track 
m e e t . Sponsored by~ t h e I n t r a -
mural Board, t h e m e e t wi l l be 
he ld in H a n s e n H a l . , A p r i l 2 0 , 
y-and-^wilh^nctade such- e v e n t s ^BS~ a 
the second, t h i r d , a » d f o u r t h 
n i n g s . In t h e s e c o n d , P a u l 
knocked in a run a f t e r 
reached f i r s t o n .an e r r o r , 
e d t o s e c o n d a s P a t B r u n o 
^alked_and s c o r e d o n t h e 
T n t h e "tfiirdT^ N i e m i doubled 
chemistry and physics which require expensive laboratory 
equipment, t hen you know it now. With w h a t we managed 
- to-salvage of last 'yea T̂ R aBpropriation af ter all exjjensesjwere 
paid, we conducted a 12 week snrnmpT session, dur ing which 
t ime s tudents were allowed t o take 4*nongh credits to advance 
an entire t e rm . One thousand s tudents took advan tage of 
th is program for which zhe dzy made nc allowance whai> 
soever. 
Another fact which you seem to ignore, is t h a t you have 
failed t o g r a n t appropriat ions proport ionate to increas ing en-
rollment in accordance with the s t a tu t e which you so rigidly 
uphold- Yet the minute enrollment faDs^you s t a r t slashing. 
You d o not give money to u s when we a r e entit led t o i t by 
law and then you proceed to take away t h a t which was never 
JCBHSZ 
"In t h e spring] a y o t m g m a n ' s 
f a n c y l ight ly ' turns t o t h o u g h t s o f 
-rove -and o t h e y ^ ^ g p " . Z ^ e x e e p t 
that there's n o spring in Labra-
dor^ B a t t h a t doesn ' t s t o p D a s c o m 
I>ir.srr:ore £TOTT- t u r n i n g t c t h o u g h t s 
of l o v e — a n d o ther t h i n g s . 
B u t a£Jer a l . , car. y o u b lame 
TKAST Dascon; ? What w o u l d you do 
i f yipt: U v e d i r the coid, b i eaky 
w a s t e s o f Labrador a n d a **wind 
w i t h a w o i f s head h o w l e d a b o u t 
your- door"? W h a t w o u l d y o u do 
J£ f o r t w o y e a r s i n . s u c h zero-
l e e n and '^theen*'. 
H a v i n g fai led - there , I decided 
t o s e e t h e A d v i s o r t o M e n , hut b o x i n the sp; 
w a s re fused audience^ then I tried 
t h e R e g i s t r a r but w a s * s imi lar l i 
d i s r e g a r d e d T o make a l o n g story 
short , I t a l k e d t h i n g s over with 
t5ie s t a r t e r d o w n s t a i r s . 
bxngle. ^He w a s p i t ch ing a no-h i t t er ! 
A s i l ence tha t shouted e n c o u r a g e m e n t fe l l o v e r t h a t ' c h i l l y p r e s s 
*~ * " s t a d i u m . The^realTzation of the f e a t w e 
w e r e w i t n e s s i n g w a s l ike d a s h i n g cold w a t e r on a s lumber ing face . It 
w a s brea th - tak ing . ~^Wer-were_beginning to s e e the headl ines : " N e n -
b e r g e r Hurls N o - H i t t e r F o r Beavers '^Firs trWin^L-JBat in t h e super-
"Ine emdermen wil l f a c e t h e Brook-
J y n - C o l l e g e rnnnerSj ^and o n - A p r i l 
tifrsr hagkatball^-.throw^-^grfoiui-9hootiiig 
c o n t e s t ^ s t a n d i n g h r o a d j u m p , and 
a runn ing event . ^ I S g e r y ^ c o n t e s ^ 
to r i g h t , reached th ird on 
error, and scored o n K r a m e r ' s 
ond h i t . 
-----Neuberger o p e n e d in t h « b o x f o r 
Ci ty^ and.»^»tPhe<i v-
inn ings , s t r i k i n g o u t s i x 
lyn- j^onege rnnnerSj arwt on-Apr i l  r n n m n g event . Kyery=^contesecr -g™JL-«H^!^»us^j&-JBMjfc—XIBB 
2 9 , wi l l journey t o Phi lade lph ia t a n t m u s t part ic ipate i n a t leas t ~ ~ W i l b e s t ^ o b i n s a n w h o t o o k 
+rt T U l l ^ V n a f A l-~ 4-1.^ — 1 T» * .* ._ TTTi _ 1 - H i XT\ - ± h A — £ i f t > t a r ^ f T ^ M I V t i l I x H u M i M t l 
m a n , H o w a r d Cohen a n d W a l l a c e 
Cloud h a v e t h e l e a d i n g r o l e s . T i -
c k e t s - a r e now o n s a l e i n "Wash-
i n g t o n Lobby. P r o c e e d s h a v e been 
pledged t c the B e d Cross . 
To The Editor 
There i s an o r g a n i z a t i o n c o n s i s t -
i n g o f abxmt t h i r t y - m e m b e r s is^ 
schoo" ca l led t h e S t u d e n t V i c t o r y 
A s s o c i a t i o n . A s a n y o t h e r c lub in 
the. school^ it_has„ i t s o w n spec ia l 
m e e t i n g s and g u e s t speakers q u i t e 
a p a r t f r o m t h e r e g u l a r e x t r a - c u r -
Trieuiar a c t i v i t i e s , a n d t h o s e stu-__ 
"To my 
surpr i se . I found t h e s t a r t e r t o be 
~ar -phi losepher , l ike a j u d g e o r 
s t i t i o a s tradit ion of the g a m e , no word wag Rpokgyi. 
t o part ic ipate j n - ^ e _ a n n u a l _Penn 
R e l a y s . Home m e e t s w i t h Brook-
lyn and Columbia t h e f i r s t t w o 
w e e k s in M a y a n d t h e IC4A 
championsh ip m e e t M a y 20 round 
t h e s c h e d u l e 
four—events^ ^ h e - h o n o r s - w i l l i j e - i n t e - f t f h-and^stx^r a l l o w e d D r e w 
o f t h e individual t y p e , w i t h the 
pr ize s be ing a w a r d e d t o the w i n -
n e r s - b y — t h e 1MB. A p p l i c a t i o n s 
m a y be obtained in 6 1 0 A or i r o m 
Frances Mall in, — — 
its o n l y h i t o f t h e a f t ernoon , _ 
s m a s h to r i g h t b y B o b B a n n o n . 
Phil Gelfand p i t c h e d e x c e l l e n t b»H-
O f f on t h e s ide w e s a w a n e w City hurler making h i s pract ice 
_ r_ ^^ ^ t h r o w * . N e u b e r g e r wasn ' t g o i n g t o f in i sh t h e g a m e , but in the fourth 
c a J ^ r i v e r T ^ a l s c ^ l e a r n e ^ S a t ^ h e l Jxmin8T» ne added a s tr ikeout to h i s to ta l , and lef t the box h a v i n g tos sed 
"keeps Tiis e y e s open and s e e s what 
goes on in the e l eva tors w h e n the 
p r o x i m i t y of t h e s t u d e n t body (it 
the m o s t s i n g u l a r s e n s e ) produces 
cardial repercuss ions . It s e e m s 
t h a t t e m p e r a t u r e s r i s e a s f a s t at 
d o t h e e levators - ( I h o p e m y motb-j 
e r doesn ' t read th i s . ) 
— M y research led m e t o a n 
pirical s t u d y of the neck ing ques-
t ion . Th i s w a s done pure ly i n the 
i n t e r e s t s -of s c i ence ; t h e pleasar* - e r e - n o - h i t t e r - m a y y e t b e a real i ty . 
der ived w a s w h o l l y sc ient i f ic , (but 
Those w h o are in charge of t h e finances of our school 
cannot see t he i r way d e a r to continue operation of t he college 
jf t h e pr-nTWtfwJ r g r f a c f i r m i s m a H o l a w ^ Y o n KtiTl h a v e a 
chance to rectify a mistake which i f permi t ted t o prevail 
might wreck free higher .education in New York <>ity. The 
budget will be reviewed by the. Board of Es t ima te on April 
10, 11 and 12. You, Mr. Mayor, are a member of the board 
wi th th ree s t rong votes. You can p u t them t o use t o re -
placc t h e cut in our appropriations. 
w e a t n e r you n a o n o t n i n g to Keep 
you w a r m e x c e p t a f ire i Tnen a 
beauti ful w o m a n lands a t your icy 
Qoorstep* Wouldn't y o u r t h o u g h t s 
too r u m t o Jove^—and o ther t h i n g s ? 
W e can u n d e r s t a n d w h y D a s c o m 
D i n s m o r e i s s u f f e r i n g f r o m "Pet -
t i coat F e v e r , " a m a l a d y a s fata l 
a s ^ S p r i n g Fever 1 ' or""Hay Feverr" 
W e j m o w t h a t next year is^a"crucial election year , Mr. 
Mayor, and we know t h a t you mus t prepare now to build up 
votes for t h e future . I t is your privilege-to do^this i m t - n o t 
a t t he expense of educatfon. Prove to us t h a t you a re not 
afraid ^>f the political bogey faced b y every candidate f o r 
Kis w o e s wall ~ be on v i e w for al l 
- fo - see -on Apr i l 28 a n d 2 & i r i*ET. 
Ov. th i s da te , T h e a t r o n . d o w n t o w n 
d r a m a t i c s s o c i e t y , p r e s e n t s i ts-
product ion o f Mark Reed ' s hi lari -
ous farce , " P e t t i c o a t F e v e r . " Mis s 
"dents w h o are i n t e r e s t e d in t h e 
t o p i c s u n d e r d i s c u s s i o n a t t e n d 
t h e s e m e e t i n g s . T h i s i s t h e r e a s o n 
f o r t h e p o o r showing nL~it& recent 
World Y o u t h R a l l y ; a f a c t w h i c h 
w a s so deplored b y R i t a S p i e g e l , 
c o - c h a i r m a n of SVAT 
Qui te c o n t r a r y t o h e r in ference , 
t h e s t u d e n t s o f Ci ty College are 
_?i_9t_st:.rigyj_. w h e n S t u d e n t CotmciL 
had i t s - R e d Cross Drive , t h e y g a v e 
p l e a s u r e n e v e r t h e l e s s ) . A therm-
oraeter r e g i s t e r e d - the tempera; 
W i l b e r t Robinson , took h i s p lace o n t h e hill t o s tart the f i f th f r a m e . 
^A f e w m i n u t e s la ter , h o w e v e r , 4 h e bubble burst a s a D r e w b a t s m a n 
c a u g h t one o f Robinson's f a s t o n e s on t h e nose , c lubbing i t c l ean ly to 
r i g h t f ie ld . T h a t w a s that. 
T h e V-12 b o y s from N e w J e r s e y didn't get another h i t all a f ter -
noon . Robinson w a s fol lowed o n the mounidri>y_Phfl~Gelfand, w h o con-
t inued t h e h i t - s t a r v a t i o n o f D r e w , and, l ike h i s predecessors^ let n o -
body g e t p a s t second base. A H cons idered, t h e v ic tory w a s a combina-
t ion o f Drew's inadequacy and the m a s t e r y of the City hurlers . T h e y 
w e r e t e r r i f i c . I f their per formances keep u p t o t h e level s e t S a t u r d a y , 
A s w e laud t h e act ions of our v ic tor ious d iamondmen, the t h o u g h t 
t h a t w e ' v e heard th i s kind of t a l k be fore s o m e h o w keeps p o p p i n g in to 
_ , , . . . . _ m i u d . — A voice k e e p s s a y i n g , ^ " w e - w o n t h e footbal l opener and even 
t u r e s above norma! in t h e v a r i o w u>ck t h e r i r s t ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l o o k w h a t happened." I t i s 
S ^ T ^ i ? S ! l ^ . J ! ? ! ° J j S 3 r a a « r * d i sappo int ing set o f - p a s t p e r f o r m a n c e s tha t w e look back on 
a s appra i sa l time—for th?^ haaketba 1]leva arr ives .—But what w o s a w the 
13eo. .15 111 m a k e a g r a p h depicting 
t h e r e s u l t s . However , they wen? 
Hke^th i s : 
S t u d e n t offices-
ing . 
- 8 ° C - I ' m m e l t 
g e n e r o u s j y . D u r i n g t h a t - a a s a e 
w e e k , a n addi t ional $15.5Xrwas~cbI-
lec ted a t t h e r e g u l a r S C j j a n c e . 
Al f t h i s p r o v e s j u s t o n e t h i n g — 
t h a t t h e s t u d e n t b o d y wi l l back 
t o the limit t h a t "whic lr- they be -
T e i e p h o n e booths , fourth floor— 
.19 J 4*C—She' s m e l t i n g . 
Ba lcony , P E T — m a y b e _plastit 
t h e r m o m e t e r s are more d u r a b l e 
Our s a l v a t i o n - l i e s i n t h e adapta-
t ion o f n e c k i n g on a h igher scale, 
m a y b e u s e i n g t h e seventeenth 
f loor , but w e m u s t h o t do i 
promiscuous ly , 
o t h e r d a y , in our opinion, w a s n o freak . W e don't e x p e c t t o s e e t h e 
b o y s w i n every g a m e , we'd be r i d i n g for a b i g fa l l if w e did. B u t w e 
do e x p e c t t h e m to m a k e a g o o d s h o w i n g e v e r y t ime out and to f in i sh 
<Htt~the~Tight s ide of the l e d g e r m o r e t i m e s t h a n not . A n d w e don't 
e x p e c t t o see t h e m f in ish w o r s e t h a n second in Metropol i tan Co l l eg ia t e 
B a s e b a l l Conference. . _ 
Club Hoop Tourney Finale 
Traces 1MB Action Thursday 
With five of the original sixteen entries still remaining, 
the Basketball Club tournament will b e played off to its 
conclusion Thursday, in Hansen Hall. 
A clash between t h e Ix>wellsland_ ^ 
determine one half of the final round's par t ic ipants , with 
the o t h e r three t e a m s b a t t l i n g in -•-
the pre l iminary t u s s l e s f o r t h e -mr- « _ _ •-•• . -»-- ' T * 1 ¥_ 
other t i t l e b i d The w i n n e r o f t h e i w t l l i e i l tf a C e r ^ I e l > e S 
B r o o k l y n B u m s - D i s c o v e r e r s g a m e T T » * i * l * * l H £ * * * * » I * 
wil l m e e t the Oshkosfi Indiana ami 1 H i l l l X l & r OTatCD 
t h e v ic tor in t h i s c o n t e s t wi l l round TT,^ V ,̂**,. r>~n~ . * " '"• 
_ . ., _ - . , , i n e Ci ty Co l l ege t e n n i s t e a m , 
out t h e program f o r t h e c h a m - , , . „ . ^ „ j^*»^, 
p ionsh ip encounter. l e d bV Capta in D a v e K a t z , R e n e e 
In las t week ' s a c t i v i t i e s o n the Gerardi and B o b P o v e y , wil l trek _ T o F i l l 
t o W e s r ^ P o l h t S a t u r d a y to m e e t 
the l a s t three i n n i n g s e x c e p t f o r 
a t emporary l a p s e of control w h e n , 
he Hit a bat ter and w a l k e d another . 
H o w e v e r , t h e r a l l y w a s sque lched 
a f e w m i n u t e s l a t e r w h e n Ge l fand 
se t t l ed down t o rej^re^Bannon and 
ond baseman* -"^a^^^-Cy 
Conference h a o $ 1 l H o l P ^ m i t e d t o 
three t e a m s d u e _ t o ~ w a r t ime 
tr ic t ions . T h e l e a g u e i s c o m 
of Brooklyn , Ci ty , and NYU" 
The_ N Y U l ineui* t h a t t h e 
Lavender will f a c e n e x t ' w e e k i s 
fea tured by severa l basketbal l 
s t a r s , a m o n g t h e m L i t t l e Mickey 
O'Brien, and Ed Y o s t , H e r b W a l s h , 
F r a n k M a n g i a p a n e , a n d H o w y ~ S a -
raton. . - ' ' 
C h e e r l e a d e r s W a n t e d 
S q u a d 
polis ijed^_hardsood^ the Di scover - ~ , . ^ „ w * v*«v «<»u.**Wy w ^ « ^ L . ,. . . _ . , „ 
ers u p s e t a s t r o n g T a f t i t e t e a m , t h e A r m y P lebe r a q u e t e e r s in the 7 7 ~ C t f ? L , c l i ? e r l f a d « r £ * ^ 
-Sa tgrday , the Beavei s i x scheduled 
c o n f e r e n c e g a m e s . N e w York U n i v e r s i t y wil l p l a y host t o C o a c h 
S p a h n a c h a r g e s a t Ohio Fie ld . T h e c l a s h i s s u r e to provide t h e a n s w e r , 
or a t l e a s t one- th ird o f the s a m e , t o the ques t ion o f who wil l w i n the 
B a r r o w Trophy. T h e Vio le t s wi l l h a v e a f e w good a r g u m e n t s on hand, 
in c a s e t h e B e a v e r s should r e a l l y g e t tough , in t h e p e r s o n s o f baake-
I'm g o i n g o u t n o w t o ~eontinos " 
l e e r s H e r b W a l s h , H o w a r d S a r a t h , E d Y o s t and- -"Mickey* O'Brien. ?gfj6^-U^Ltha't^ Mw-j»^^ ih*^^ 
• - c:^Q.^i>;T-.«r TLa««w-r^«rv-t- ;e +u*i «*;^=^._ -T-ry cU*- ^^r«^r .f-^^, 4-1,̂ 4- **^;«v, vritk m y n i g h t l y p r a y e r as a last
 s C * i n . those who seek to intirnidate you and we will respect yot: 
±OT it-
S p e a k i n g D e p a r t m e n t i s t h e direc-
tor. 
3 tarcy I s a a c s o n , P h y l l i s S i lver -
i n g , s h y a w a y f r o m t h a t which, 
t h e y do not . 
B e r t h a S innre ich 
t h o u g h t , "Pleasfc God, l e t m e g e 
t h e neck o f t h e chicken." 
w h i l e on the o t h e r court the 
Brook lyn B u m s w e r e t a m i n g a 
f i g h t i n g MacMaster '46 quintet . 
The outs tandidng event of the a f t -
ernoorty however , w a s thp finals 
in which the Oshkosh Ind ians , by , , ., ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
the m a r g i n of a l a s t - s e c o n d shot , Sper t ing put - the men through 
tr iumphed over a t o u g h G u n Hill the ir paces afc^h^H«rmltnn Tenni s 
Road f ive . C o u r t s on- D y e k m a n S t r e e t . I t wi l l 
f i r s t match of t h e s e a s o n . Th i s i s 
t h e f i r s t t ime t h a t t h e B e a v e r s 
h a v e opposed t h e A r m y n e t m e n in 
m a n y years . 
— T h e - t e a m held ita f i r s t outdoor 
pract ice t h i s y e a r w h e n Coach 
d a t e s h a s been i s s u e d b y Gloria 
A b r a m s and S h i r l e y . Cohen, e x -
per ienced e x p o n e n t s of the "a laga -
roo." Pos i t ions on t h e squad a r e 
open t o ffipwhoiy of hot** y f j L 
and all a s p i r i n g cheer leaders 
should report t o R o o m 712, U n i n F 
day a t 12. 
T h e act ion in the a u x i l i a r y g y m s 
s a w p i n g - p o n g compet i t ion, come 
to a n end a s A l Tudor w a l k e d off 
w i t i r the crown by d e f e a t i n g M a 7 ° 
v in Marcus in the f ina l s . 
b e across t h e s e - s a m e -nets 
t h e L a v e n d e r a t h l e t e s wi l l 
the i r foes., in... hflm.fi. . .matches. 
Coltimbia^ wil l b e t h e S t . Nick's 
f i r s t g u e s t w h e n the Lions appear 
t h a t oli t h e " c lay - c o u r t s a t TTwnHton 
face Apri l 12. S e v e n e o n t e s t s - h a v e b o o n . 
.3chedn?,ed,.in...^f^r iTTifil^ing fliTM^Mww 1 II • i M i r t w , i r i i w « i i i w j m i w ^ r m j ™ < » i i . i i « i i » i i . — . • • • • . M M • • • - — •—.-— — — » • • — — 
m a t c h _ with Columbia , - t w o — w i t b 




THE TICKER Tuesday, April 4, 
$Q OJtd Oh $&&! 
By Esfa Marlowe 
Dean's Office Puts 
Six On Probation 
2 6 ^ 09 
I t g i v e s u s ,ac indescribable f ee l - e r—we're on ly kidding——Buxmy 
l u g o f pr ide aftd a w e t o read of n e v e r v i s i t e d - p l a c e s such a s Con-
tSe~beTOSc a c t g ~ c ^ f o r m g i - O t t y - e o i - t e l l y ' s a n d t h e 2 3 4loo^n.^while-at^ ^frecaiise 0 / j&efr infraction of the 
nHk-af the CoUmgc inr ^ 
To the Editors: v 
7*A« Administration unfortunately 
finds itself in a position of being 
•compelled to place six upper-doss-
men on disciplinary probation for 
the remaining portion of this term, 
Enrollment Fall Ls Cause 
supported i n s t i t u t i o n s o f b ig l 
l e a r n i n g a r e n o t u n d e r s t a t e 
cial control . -
The mayor ' s b u d g e t , w i t h i t s 
posed educat ion • d e c r e a s e s , 
- toge m e n - i s — batt le-—-£to* <>f£h*> 
many w h o h a s g i v e n h is . family, 
f r i e n d s a n d school ample reason 
-to—be proud, and t o humbly do 
t h e i r best—to—be worthy—of—his-
I w i s h I had 
I w i s h I h a d a 
-City. 
tha t ' s 
d i m e . . . . 
W e are a l w a y s grat i f i ed b y t h e 
love letter* %ve g e t from Cil> m e n 
h e r o i s m , i s . W a l t e r Tymniak , hero ^ j j 0 j ^ g i ^ ^ g e t ^he T i c k e r 
o f H a s t i n g Eidge. H i s fa ther , Corporal i l o r i o n H . Spitz, o f f e r s 
J o h n Tymroak, in formed t h e Tick- ^ show -fas apprec iat ion i n a 
e r t h a t h e _ j a d rece ived a l e t t er rather unique m a n n e r H e pro 
of playing cards for~sJaTeesT' 
Very truly yours, 
Herbert R o e k e s , 
— C h a i r m a n , C o m m i t t e e o n 
< O m t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
S a m u e l K a g e n , r e g i s t r a r a t t h e 
co l l ege . ; T h i s i s a d e c r e a s e o f 
14 ̂ i % f rom i t s p r e v i o u s f i g u r e o f 
6 ,519 . m F e b r u a r y 1942 . I t s i n -
J ^ a e j g o n a l - g t a f f n o w t iumbers -367 s e n t t o . t h e Board o f Satimaf, 
wliicli a c c o u n t s f o r t h e s l i g h t d e - S a t u r d a y , The B o a r d o f E s t i 
c r e a s e o f i fa Tntdggi. wh ich h a s t&e p o w e r t o i n c r e a s e 
Accord ing t o t h e a b o v e q u o t e d —- cut budge t i t e m s , s e t A p r i l 10 , 
s e c t i o n in t h e h y - l a w s , t h e M a y o r and 12 f o r public h e a r i n g s . I t 
< a a d irec t h o w t h i ^ l w a d | ^ - - f f l * i« until Apri l 27 t o a c t } a f t e r w! 
I 
JetvishNation 
f r o m - Lieutenant—General —If.- ~F„-
H a r m o n in t h e South Paeif ie A r e a 
—to—Introduce xts t o s o m e 
"3¥ralrfrfe^dVTjf-1iSs^^ 
t e l l i n g h i m that h i s son h a s b e e n S u n d a y best p o t a t o sacks . M o r t y 
TVJrtmfrrt ^ a ^ ^ ' w y , M f r ^ _ ^ ' p T l S L ~ „ y ^ u l d se l l d i scarded A r m y m a t -
C r o s s f o r ex traord inary h e r o i s m , lEress^covcTl?"!^ the Aiwliw ni | * ,P0 
j snd B a a oeen p r o m o t e d ^rotn^ihe^ 
r a n k ~ o £ -F ir s t JJeiatenaoL^bo t h a t 
™TSf 
_ t o be apport ioned. T i n s a p p o r t i o n 
m e n t m a y c o m e e i t h e r f r o m t h e 
m a i n t e n a n c e a n d o p e r a t i o n a l 
costsr or f r o m a d e c r e a s e i n t h e 
appropr ia t ions for t h e i n s t r u c t i o n -
t h e b u d g e t g o e s t o t h e C i t y Cor 
ci_L yfeich can cut i t e m * Ym± fflTiT^Jn 
add t o t h e m . There i s st i l l t h e p o J a j 
s ib i l i t y t h a t t h e B o a r d o f Egt irnntjo i 
T _i - t . - ™ : -^m- - w i l i recons ider a n d a p p r o p r i a t J pi 
~~it^5t'^S* ? a ^ "L*ft a " K f e « m * m o r e H m o r ^ ? o " - : g [ r , D ^ ^ 
t h a t t h e c u t shou ld c o m e f r o m t h e c i t y co l leges . 
apiece, , a price t h e y are w i l l i n g t o 
payv-But^ Mortv-l*asn ,4^-g^t~ ;aT-mat-
" W a l t e r T y m n i a k , F i r s t L i e u -
- t e n a n t , In fantry , XJSA for e x t r a -
^rdanary Jberoism -on July-28^-19437 
w h e n h e reduced /and occupied a 
\ a $ a b b o r a e n e m y pos i t ion t h a t had 
w i t h s t o o d "three l a r g e a l t a c l 
t r e s s cover ̂ because Morty h a s n ' t 
:4tsd::one;^'what- w^ouid "be "tise 
proceeds f o r ? ~ 
~~ F r o m S o u t h df~ t h e M a s o n -
t h e ^rWe towards^ Mtmda Airf ie ld , 
N e w Georg ia , S o l o m o n Is lands . 
S k i l l f u l l y m a n e u v e r i n g a s m a l l 
jrecpnnajssance ._patroI to...withiJL_at_ 
f e w y a r d s of the s tronghold , h e 
f o u n d t h e Japanese a w a y from 
t h e i r g u n s . A l t h o u g h g r e a t l y out-
numbered , he se ized the m o m e n t a r y 
a d v a n t a g e of^ c a t c h i n g t h e e n e m y 
D i x o n Kne c o m e wor ds o f p r a i s e 
f o r southern^wonianhood. . I r w i n 
"ii^ ^TBasl^o^-trnhks t h e y are " c h a r m -
11 nprnf>«Twf g^d 
Iffig 
j enga 
i n g and h o s p i t a b l e above" r e p u t a -
t i o n . " Y o u should hear w h a t m y 
brother " h a s ~ to s a y about t h a t 
"^^above reputation.** — —- - - -—.- -'-
X a v a l L i e u t e n a n t John J . F e r ^ ' 
g u s o n , former m e m b e r o f t h e 
H y g i e n e d e p a r t m e n t h a s a v e r y 
e f f i c i ent m a n n e r of k e e p i n g u p 
w i t h h i s v o l u m i n o u s correspond- .-
- L a m e n t i n g the m i n i m u m o f 
^^JSazie^devoted b y the J e w i s h y o u t h 
on t h e P a l e s t i n i a n quest ion^ Mr . 
- M a u r i c e ^ S a m u e l s , h a t e d Trans la tor 
^and^anthazv-ca l led -«pGB=^Aarjerican-
J e w r y ^~"tor ^ intensify^ "Tts ^ e f f o r t s 
^ a n a l l o u t dr ive fer- a 
J e w i s h nat ional h o m e l a n d , a t l a s t 
w e e k ' s meet ing^£r~Hi iJe l . 
*rXJnless jwe ins i s t _on_a~^Jewish_ 
_ n a t i o n a l h o m e l a n d , ^ Mr. S a m u e 
cont inued , "our error o f 1917 "will 
b e r e p e a t e d . " H e f e l t t h a t a s o l u -
t i o n f o r t h e J e w i s h p r o b l e m , rest.-
-ed— & a f r e e Pafes t ine b e c a t s e 
" p e o p i e r e s p e c t and u n d e r s t a n d n a -
t i o h a ^ s m . 
Rabbi Cahn revea led 1±iat H i l -
le l ' s c a m p a i g n for ~the abo l i t ion 
o f t h e -whi te p a p e r inc luded a 
ins t ruc t iona l s ta f f . W h e t h e r t h i s 




who^qbave^eft %or t i eHwrmed s e r -
vjces^ b e t a k e n o f f t h e jpayrol 
TTne recent i n c r e a s e f o r e d u c a -
t ional purposes in t h e s t a t e b u d g e t 
onlv. a f f e c t s " t h e e l m e n t a r y and 
h i g h schoo l s i n a s m u c h a s t h e c i t y 
a , weekly.-„ «*v«?fning jTrngrarm o\< 
W E ^ D = 4 s - i n n e e d « f ~ t w « r 
w h o n e e d n o t h a v e h a d a n y 
experience. 
Male s tudents i n t e r e s t e d ah< 
get in t ouch w i t h E d w a r d Ludl i 






To B^HeWJane 3 _ fijyf GeneroQsly 
wi«i-<fche 
a < 
r l tn Only n i n e m e n n e cap-^ 
t a r e d f o u r t e e n -machine g u n n e s t s 
_ ^and jdugoiits^secnring^^^fjrm^toe-^, 
—hoid~t t t the c e n t e r o f the h i l l - top. 
Counter -a t tacked a t c lose r a n g e , 
t h e patrol held i t s g r o u n d With 
t h e a r r i v a l o f re in forcements , 
L i e u t e n a n t T y m n i a k consol idated 
h i s gains and after n ine h o u r s of 
—bit ter f i g h t i n g , ^ r o v e " a ~ w e d g e ~ i h -
~the cr i t ical e n e m y s t r o n g h o l d " 
C i t y Co l l ege i s proud t o h a v e 
c l a i m e d W a l t e r T y m n i a k a s one 
o f i t s s t u d e n t s . W e hope t h a t Cap-
~Tam T y m n i a k w i l l n a v e a m p l e 
r e a s o n to be proud t o c la im City 
a s n i s a l m a m a t e r . 
Our Cadet N u r s e , B u n n y Victor-
o f f w r i t e s from t h e Univers i ty of 
M i c h i g a n . Bunny , -who never g o t 
t o c l a s s e s on t ime , i s up and f!:t-
ting" about ai: "the -ungodty~nour oT 
s ix . But she i s much more con-
cerned w i t h the fac t t h a t Michigan 
i s a d r y s t a t e . . . and t h e s h o r t a g e 
o f m e n . If a n y b o d y w h o shouldrs't 
b e i s r e a d i n g over B u n n y ' s should-
rif ̂ » i i i i i ' *«.^r.4Bfi»»« 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s o f t h e l e a d i n g 
c o l l e g e s . ' T h e net i f ion r e p r e s e n t s 
:r©py~~of a ne^esy l e t t e r 
ca l led "Ferguson ' s Findings'* t o 
each City ma** un Lib Hs^^EtF-std- t h e vo ice of inte l lectual A m e r i c a ^ 
d i t ion to g e t t i n g a - p e r s o n a l n o t e , Rabbi Cahn declared, "and i f c o n -
e a c h recipient g e t s n e w s o f o t h e r 
s c hoo l -m ate s . W e found in F e r -
g u s o n ' s F i n d i n g s , t h a t t h e s e n d e r 
w a s about t o become a papa . Con-
g r a t n l a t i o n s on__the,_^iew: a r r i v a l 
In col laborat ion 
t o w n Sen ior c l a s s , t h e 70 menrbers 
o f t h e d o w n t o w n c l a s s o f '44 w i i 
h o l d the ir Commencement Ba l l 
J u n e 3~ T h e p r e v i o u s d a t e , Juj i e 
fiiet " "with t h e U p t o w n boat -r ide . 
, C o m m e n c e m e n t e x e r c i s e s wi l l t a k e 
j j l a c e on J u n e 14,_ at^ the_ L e w i s o h n 
S t a d i u m . "._.-.. --
Business Students 
Organize Eco Soc 
a n d on y o u r swel l job of s e n d i n g 
y o u r f i n d i n g s t o t h e boys . T h e 
b o y s like your m i m e o g r a p h e d let^ 
t e r — I wonder w h y t h e y kick w h e n 
I se_nd_.carfajon„_cop,ies-
Seminar Hears Hess 
OIL Post War Plans 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1 ) 
.Pres ident—Wilsons ch ie f coritribti-
tior: in world a f f a i r s . 
" A l t h o u g h h«r w a s unsuccess fu l 
a s a pol i t ic ian, Wi l son i s n o w com-
ing in to his own as a polit ical and 
•socia: phi losopher," the p r o f e s s o r 
3 ta ted . 
P r o f e s s o r ~nes~. who has s e r v e d 
ir. the arm'y during th i s w a r f o r 
t w o - y e a r s on the Pacif ic~Coast a n d _ 
s o m e m o n t h s o v e r s e a s , a lso s erved 
a s economics e x p e r t a t the P e a c e 
s t a n t l y e x p i e s s e d , wil l undoubted -
l y be h e e d e d / 5 
Hil l e l h a s s e t as ide Apr i l 6, 
f o r i t s P a s s o v e r Seder and a l -
r e a d y m a n y n o t e d m e m b e r s o f t h e 
f a c u l t y h a v e accepted i n v i t a t i o n s 
t o a t t e n d A l s o included in H i l l e F s 
p l a n s i s an in format ive f o r u m on 
M a y IS; featuring M a x L e r n e r o f 
P M .lame,- . — — — ~ _ ~ —^ -
Combined courses in F o l k and 
B a l l r o o m d a n c i n g -will b e h e l d a t 
Hi He: f o r the f irst time today a t 
one o :clock. A i l Hi! ie l - ires a r e in -
C ânsft l&Z^+i ^*^ii ••frk'r the d o w n -
t o w n m e m b e r s only , wi l l be h e l d 
s o m e F r i d a y in^the M a i n L o u n g e . 
F r o m the p l a n s i t p r o m i s e s t o be 
a J>ig j » £ f a i r . _ _ _ """-- —— 
T h e r e i s a c l a s s meeting o s ^ 
T h u r s d a y , AlM^l 6 and al l s e n i o r s 
a r e u r g e d t o a t t e n d s ince t h e 
M a r s h a l s f or Commencement w i l l | 
be chosen a t t h i s m e e t i n g . 






160 E. 23rd S i . Ewt cf fit* CoH*g»i 
H. SCHWARZBART 
Jxpert Jeweler and Watchmaker 
10% OFF ON PURCHASES AND REPAIRS TO 
crnr COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ST/SISS er.c AMERICAN 
EXPERT 'v^ATC H "RcPAJ R ? N S 
112 East 23rd Street 
Bef. 4fh & Lmxtaqton Ave*. 
N«w York CHy 
Photf. GiUmwcy 5-6374 
•>* f Vi A l r e a d y a n in tegra l part or the 
cjub o r g a n i z a t i o n s of the three 
s c h o o l s of educat ion at City Col-
l e g e , and -with a g o o d foothold in 
t h e _ e v e n i n g s e s s i o n , the Economics 
. .Society, u n d e r t n e f a c u l t y super-
v is ion of D r . B o r i s Dress ier , i s 
f o r m u l a t i n g p l a n s f o r the organi -
zat iorf^of aen^SconoTnies Club a t 
Conference t o ! l o w i n g the l a s t w a r 
a n d s p e n t seven and a half y e a r s 
in E u r o p e w o r k i n g o n e c o n o m i c 
r e a d j u s t m e n t problems. 
O r d w a y Tead, Chairman of t h e 
atij^rAMjj 
t h e Schoo l o f Business^ 
"ti s e e m s strange, '* s tated Dr. 
D r e s s i e r , " t h a t a t a school o f bus i -
ness—there shou ld be an absence 
o T a n E c o n omfes LTub. 
" W h i l e the s o c i e t y , which rr.e^rts 
e v e r y T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 ir." 1011 
i s "still in i t s e m b r y o n i c s t a g e , it 
s e e m s to s h o w t h a t i t will become 
a p e r m a n e n t f e a t u r e in City Col-
l e g e l i f e ," h e po inted out. 
M e m b e r s h i p in the soc i e ty i s 
o p e n to alL 
Board of H i g h e r E d u c a t ion, w h o -
w a s scheduled to s pe ak l a s t F r i -
d a y , could not a p p e a r as a r e s u l t 
of pressure—of—business e v e n t s . 
T»Totice o f coming p r o g r a m s wil l be 
p o s t e d on t h e ninth and t e n t h 
f o o r bullet in boards, according t o 
D r . Herber t SperoT cha irman of 
Have a "Coke77 = Sakaboria 
. - . CWHAJCWyA S A Y ? } 
«.»>• •vmvTTOSj.tr ir«*Ai]l.jAi,ll»Jtt»*>r 
Peerless All the Way! 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
m 
To Advertising Students 
B e n s o n S t o r f e r *11, P r e s i d e n t of" 
ler ine M a r y Qmniari F i r m 
of C o s m e t i c s i s o f f e r i n g a serxes 
-pr izes f o r t h e -best t rademark ;j 






. . .from Bloemfontein to Buffalo 
I n Sooth Africa, ag i n itbe U . S . A. r the grrf f ing Have a 
h e l p s the American « u l o r t o g e t a l o a g . And fr h e l p s , t o o , in y o c r 
iioiiiu whexi >uu im»e .CwjA<KHtA* hi fuui -icebox- Aciu&s tiie Sev 
Scaj^Coca-Coia. nsaao:ds~for ~tbe~piui3^~^at~r^fr^sB£^-iE& friendly 
dfrgrs£&^ag^±fca^g^ja^c>f'^.j^ 
THE COCA-COLA DOTTUNG-CO;"OF-Nr^^ 
